Mary Traill Work in The Eleventh year of her age 1791.
Honour and Renown will the Ingenious crown. Polly Turner.

August 12 1786 at Providence

Polly Turner born & Feb 15 1775 at Warren.

Polly Turner 1786
Polly Balch's School
Providence, R. I.
Grace Tay or Toy. Cir. 1717
Woburn, Mass
Mary Talbot 1796
Polly Bache's Schoth
Providence R.I.
Patience will wipe away the streaming tear
And hope will paint the pale cheek of fear
Content will always happiness supply
And virtue call a blessing from on high

MARY TALBOTS WORK PROVIDENCE SEPTEMBER 1726
Edna Ann Thackery
1822
Beauty is a blossom that fades away,
But virtue is a jewel that never will decay.
So God is here let us

[Diagram of a tree with various labels such as Faith, Security, Education, etc.]

Verse from Psalm 27: "As you have desired, so will you hear the desire of my heart; to hide myself in the shadow of your wings will be my delight, under the overshadowing of your wings I will rejoice. I will whisper to you in the hidden place of your heart, and in the secret chamber of your soul." 1978

[Diagram of a church and a tree with a house or building nearby.]
Unknown
Unfinished
Peter, Balclutha School
Brenda R. J.
First Congregational Church
Buried 1874
Next unto God dear Parents I address
Myself to you in humble thankfulness
For all your care and charge on me bestow'd
The means of learning unto me allow'd
Go on I pray and let me still perseve
These golden arts the wiser never knew
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Jane Vanzaart
Caroline Vaughan 1818 Mary Walden's School

Mary Varick 1789 New York

Bathsheba Vanmeter
John Williams - Mary Williams
Anna Williams
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Anna Williamson 9.1788

Anna Williamson 1788. Albany
A grateful mind by owing owes not, but still pays at once indebted and discharged. 

Matilda Wards work Domestic Academy

18 October the 8 1808

L C Keels T Keels

Matilda Ward
Domestic Academy, 1808.
When we devote our youth to God
Tis pleasing in his eyes,
A flower when offered in the bud
Is no vain sacrifice.

Lucy Warner's Sampler, 1832, in the 12th year of her age.
Honour and Renown shall the ingenious crown. Providence Dec. 4, 1785. 
Your Friend sincerely love and imitate the Dove, E.W.

Look on these flowers, they fade as my hours.

Nancy Windsor's Work.

Nancy Windsor 1785
Polly Batch's School
Providence R.I.?
Sally Witt
Miss Stewarts School
Salem 1796.
Mary Webb, 1760
Penelope C. Williams, 1832
Carthage Female Institute
Tennessee

But the Lord is righteous, who shall stand in the assembly of the righteous.
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Carthage Female Institute
Tennessee
July 1,
1832.
Make the Extended Skies Your Tomb,
Let Stars Record Your Worth,
Yet know Vanishing Mortals All Must Die
As Nature Sickens Birth

Elizabeth Woodruff
Seek Virtue and of that Possess
To Providence resign the rest

Tell me ye knowing and discerning few
Where I may find a friend both firm and true
Who dares stand by me when in deep distress
And then his Love and friendship most express

Early your thoughts to Virtue bend
Forgive your foe and love your friend

Jane Watts
Mar. 1776
Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed,
Teach me to die, that so I may
Triumphant rose at the last day.

Faith Walker

Solomon's Temple
In the th. year of her age Come
and never from age to darksome place I find no Pleasure here below
When thou dost weal thy face There's no su
As thou dost shine or disappear the moon
es rise and fall Come spread thy Saviour on
et up to sing thy name Where all the sean

Phebe Louisa Wifeys 180.
Liberty Bell Sampler
Date: 1783
Property of Rev. Jona. Tilly Morse, West Newbury, Massachusetts

Rocksaluna Willes 1783
Susan Whitmore 1799
Polly Bache's School
Providence, R.I.
Nancy Wright, 1800
New Jersey.
Caroline Wallon
1806
Bly Huntington, instructor
Caroline W. Walton born November the 18th, 1806 aged nine years Polly Huntington instructoress Lebanon Caroline Walton's Sampler July the 16th 1816
The Wyman Family 1807
The Yerrington Family
Mr. James Variston was born Dec. 1, 1772.
Mrs. Catherine Brown was born April 3, 1785.
Their marriage was performed by the Rev. Mr. Hitchcock
Aug. 23, 1786.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James B.</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker's</td>
<td>April</td>
<td>1803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>1808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah W.</td>
<td>December</td>
<td>1809</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wrought by
Catherine B. Variston
1809.
Strawberries and Acorns.
“Indian Pink.”
Rose and Trefoil.

1730

1768

Rose-bud.

1785

1745-1773

Tulip and Honeysuckle.

1749

1768

1804

1805

1859
Some Sampler Stitches.
The arms of E. Davis and his paternal coat of arms. The Right Honorable Thomas Davis, Lord Mayor of London, Anno 1677.
German
German